The Midtown Greenway Arts and Culture Tour - Seward/Longfellow

- Zorongo Flamenco Dance Theatre and School - Performance Art - 3012 Minnehaha Ave
- Minnehaha Falls - Utility Box 26th Ave S and the Greenway
- Ivy Arts Building and Vine Arts Center - Arts Center 2637 27th Ave S
- Glass Endeavors - Stained Glass Studio 2716 E 31st St
- “What is your hope?” Bench - Installation 29th Ave S and the Greenway
- Trees - Utility Box 30th Ave S and the Greenway
- Prairie Smoke and Birch - Utility Box 34th Ave S and the Greenway
- “What is your story?” Bench - Installation 34th Ave S and the Greenway
- “When will we dance?” Bench - Installation Brackett Park Ramp
- Mountain Ash - Utility Box Dorman Ave and the Greenway
- “Where are you headed?” Bench - Installation Dorman Ave and the Greenway
- Kentucky Sparrows - Utility Box West River Parkway and the Greenway
- “Where do you stand?” Bench - Installation West River Parkway and the Greenway

This map is constantly being updated, so if we have missed anything please contact Janey@midtowngreenway.

Please inform the establishment that you have used this map to select your venue.

For more information on art in the Greenway visit: http://midtowngreenway.org/projects-and-programs/public-art/

This map was produced with support from the City of Minneapolis Great Streets Neighborhood Business District Program.